7th Annual Queen’s University Faculty of Education Juried Art Exhibition
Fall 2019 (September 10 - October 18 tentative)
The Studio Gallery
B144, Duncan McArthur Hall, Queen’s University, Kingston, Ontario

**Invitation to Artists**

The Studio Gallery invites artists within the Queen’s Education community to submit artwork for consideration for the *Faculty of Education Juried Art Exhibition*. The Studio Gallery is located in Duncan McArthur Hall near the west end of Student Street. Turn right just before the Jean Royce Hall Residence doors. The gallery is down the hall to the right.

Established and emerging artists from the Concurrent Education, Bachelor of Education, Diploma in Education, Education Graduate programs, Education Alumni and Current and Retired Faculty and Staff are encouraged to apply. For more information, contact Angela Solar at solara@queensu.ca.

**Artist Application**

**Deadlines:**
- Application Deadline: Monday, August 19, 2019
- Successful applicants notified by: Sunday, August 25, 2019
- Artwork delivered to The Studio Gallery on or before Friday, September 6, 2019
- Artwork available for pick-up after October 18, 2019 (tentative-exhibition could be extended)

Please include the following information with your submission:

1. Artist’s Application saved as an MS Word or PDF document.
   - Full name
   - Email address
   - Phone number
   - Affiliation (Current Bachelor of Education, Diploma in Education, Graduate Program, Concurrent Undergraduate Program, Current and Retired Faculty and Staff, Education Alumni)
   - Save your document filename as: *last name_first name_EdArtEx2019* (i.e. solar_angela_EdArtEx2019)

2. Artwork images
   - One to three clear digital images of your artwork. These images can be:
     - uploaded separately (jpg, pdf, tiff) Label each image file with your last name and a number corresponding to the order of images on your image list.
3. Numbered image list including: Title, Medium, Dimensions, Price (if for sale)
4. Artist Statement
5. Exhibition History (optional)

How to submit your application

For Applicants who are current students/faculty/staff with a Queen’s NetID and password
- Contact Angela Solar at solara@queensu.ca to obtain access to the Exhibition site on onQ.
- Log in with your Queen’s NetID and password when prompted
- Go to Assessments, open Folder, upload your files and click Submit

For Applicants without a current Queen’s NetID and Password
Contact Angela Solar at solara@queensu.ca to discuss options for submitting your application and image files.

Notes about artwork submissions:
- Artwork must be ready to hang/install. For example, works on stretched canvas and framed works will include picture wire or other suitable and sturdy mounting hardware. Direct questions about preparing your work for installation to Angela Solar solara@queensu.ca
- 3D pieces are welcome, but a select few will be included due to space limitations.
- Artists are responsible for the delivery and retrieval of their submissions.